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BEHIND THE SCENES
Continued from page i

de Lord wants you to regu-
late de welder hell let you
know Let us hope the officers
of these organi
zations will see the point

disfranchisement and
Jim Crow Cars in Maryland and
there is every reason to believe
that before year there will
be both with the same in

and the well founded ru
mor that the Pullman Co will
close their cars againSt colored
travelers the situation seems to be
yearly growing worse be
like the darkest hour just before

conditions will brighten
and the gloom be clarified by a
change in public opinion This is
hardly to be hoped fOr If a Re
publican President and Congress
is elected next fall unless some
thing is done in the way of
lation to protect us in our rights

may just as well all
hope in the prepare to
protect ourselves by the ballot in
the North Even the Philadel
phia Record predicts that in a
short time Pennsylvania will have
to pass protecting the State
against the African invasion but
the Record is a democratic news
paper infected with the Southern
idea the Negro should be dis
franchised Republican States
are ilot afraid of Negro domina-
tion

The Committee appointed to ar
range for the selection of dele
gates from the District to the Na
tional Republican Convention is a
representative and
doubtless make every provision
for an honest ballot and a fair
count Elections in the past have
been followed by unsavory char
ges of repeating ballot box stuf
fing and doctored leaving
the impression that it is impossi
ble to get a fair expression of the
will of the people The present

conllllittee will unquestionably
provide every safe guard against
a repetition of Southern methods
No matter who may be selected to
represent the District in the Con
vention the people should have the
satisfaction of knowing they were
squarely and honestly elected
Let the candidates make a fair
fight let them aid in
all radulent methods and let
carefully selected judges of eJec-
tion determine the result without
fear or favor

The controversy between the colored
teachers in Missouri continues with
unabated interest Lincoln Institute
Jefferson seems to be the battle
ground although the war is waged

the State The newspapers
or the State contribute in keeping up
the warfare
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cITY PARAGRAPHS

Miss Henrietta Vinton Davis the
well known elocutionist and play
wright who has been on the Western
coast for nearly three years has re
turned to the city where she will spend
the Winter with her mother and
friends

Mr George Herriott a leading citi
zen of Georgetown S C died recently
He was one of the strongest men in the
state was a of high character and
a great influence He was a
brotherinlaw of Dr T R Wilder of
this city

tIre George E Temple a member of
the BMC of st Louis Mo was in
the city a few days this week and
delivered a address at the
Metropolitan Church last Sun
day night upon the life and work of
Mr M C H Curtis one of the founders
of Odd Fellows

Messrs Briggs and Guillaume writ
ers of songs are pleasantly lo
cated at their studio 25 ISefrees St N

Mr Guillaume the junior member
of the firm is a well known baritone
singer and is frequently in command at
the Columbia Phonograph Company
These gentlemen are high class enter-
tainers

The Metropole Club one of the most
up to date social clubs in the East has
colored Some of the noted colored men
in the country have been entertained at
this club and it was elegantly fitted
up in every way It was closed because
of a change in the license law of the
District

COLORED BUSINESS IN ILLINOIS

Springfield Ill boasts of an enter
prising Negro Business League A cor
respondent writes The colored people
from a business standpoint are mak
ing much improvement along the line
f business enterprise Since last July

colored bricklayers and carpenters have
been very busy they have built a
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Florence S C

nice new church on East Mason a
colored Masonic temple on 8th court
lnd work has begun on a building on
East Washington and 11th by Mr A-

lf Williams which will be a three
stery brick structure and will be used
and occupied by the Peoples United
Industrial Association and for offices
and a drug store The col red people
are also buying property to an alarm
ing extent

Makes Old Men Boys Agar

Free Receipt that Restores
to Men of All Ages Can Now Be

Had of the Discoverer Without Cost
Cures Nervous Debility Prostatic
Trouble Emissions Etc and Re-
stores Normal NervePower Al

most Instantly

FULL FOR HOME CURE

Now that have found a new ingre
dient that makes cures 50 pert cent quick-
er than formerly gives

Youthful Vi-

tality

DIRECTIONS

they
and practically

the desired effect overt night the Dr
Knapp Medical Co of Detroit the worlds

authority on the cure of vital
weaknesses want every man to write to
them for the free receipt that does this
wonderful good and full directions how
to cure yourself privately at home
There is no man SQ old that this receipt
will not make him feel like youngster
again and middleaged men who think
their days are gone will have a hap
py surprise in store for them It is a
blessing indeed to any man who is not
as good as he TIsed to and whether
you are in the 2Os or the GOs the effect
will be equally satisfactory and quick

From what those who have used it say
man can expect the in less than

4 hours and a permanent cure in a short
time It cures ncrvus debility

discharge undeveloped organs emis
3ions varicocele strIcture lack of power
exhaustion etc and cures it permanent-
ly to stay cured It acts directly on the
muscular tissues mucous membranes
nerves and glands and the effect is a
comforting one mecca

If you can make use of a receipt that
brings about such happy results send
your name and address today to the Dr
Knapp Medical Co 867 Hull Building
Detroit Mich and it will be sent you by
return mail together with directions for

private home cure and a descriptive
booklet on your disease all in un
marked package

Let there be no delay

dos H Williamsoll
JOB AND COMMERCIAL

ZD1RiNTER
Mail orders receive prompt attention

505 E Street NW C

Established January 1897
Telephone 803 Columbus

HOTEL MACEO
213 West 53rd N Y

First Class Accomodations ONLY
Handsomely Furnished Rooms

Permanent or Transient G u est s
Headquarters for Clergy and Business
lien First Class

Dinner including Wine 35c 6 p
m to 8 to 430 p m 45c

B F THOMAS Proprietor
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FINANCIAL

DO YOU NEED

If so come to us We are always
ready to loan you any amount you may
need You can repay it in small
monthly payments to suit your conve-
nience I

We make loans on Furniture Pi-
anos e without removal or any

in any way All business is pri
vate

WASHINGTON MORTGAGE LOAN

COMPANY

loF Street610

Some Men Pay 101000
For an expert to manage their ad

vertising There are others who pay
500 for an annual subscription to

printers ink and learn what all ad
vertisers are thinking about But
even these are not the extremes reach
ed There are men who lose over

a year by doing neither one
copy send 10e to Printers

Ink No 10 Spruce Street New York
City

Wpianos c No delay
are not disturbed You return

money in small paymmts
If you have a loan and need more mon
ey We can fix you up Business con
fidentialPhone 3042

LOAN COMP ANL
Suite 1 Building 9th and

F 523 9tn

to Loan
Money to loan at lowest rate of interest

on Real and Personal Property also on
Notes Apply office of
Mutual Society
407 Seventh street N W third floor

Loans oil 10 and Upwards

Wagons etc at rates and In theday you apply We are loaning on theBuilding and Loan Asosclation plan
which makes the cost of carrying loansmuch less than you pay elsewhere andallows you to pay it off in any size notesdesire running from one to twelvemonths you only pay for the use of themoney for the length of time you carryit If have a loan with some othercompany we will pay it off and advanceif desired Rates cheerfully given and no cost to you unless theloan is made Loan made inthe District Call and rates Frontroom first floor Scientific AmericanBuilding

Rational JIIorfganc

625 FStreet N

I i VAV t V a

IS A CHANCE

To get the money you want
Wee have more than we need
We will make loans to every
body without delya If you
want see us today
You win not be disappointed

l Loans made on furniture
organs etc without re

moval Loans to salaried em
ployees without endorsementt

602 F STREET Cor 6th Sti

Capital Loan Guarantee

Company
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